
BAKELS CHOCOLATE FLAVOURED MUFFIN BATTER

OVERVIEW

A rich brown coloured muffin batter with an even distribution of choc nibs and a distinct chocolate aroma.

INTENDED USE/ABUSE:

An easy to use chocolate muffin batter packed in polypropylene tubes for piping into muffin pans then baking. 

Requires freezing and thawing.

Intended for all types of consumers.

Damaged packaging can result in product contamination. Prevent exposure to air, or strong vapour to maintain 

organoleptic and sensory properties of the product.

USAGE

Deposit and bake.
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INGREDIENTS

Water, Sucrose, Wheat Flour, Vegetable Oils [Canola/Sunflower Seed (BHT)], Sucrose, Vegetable Fat and Oils 

[Hydrogenated Palm Kernel, Emulsifiers (E492) (E322-Sunflower)], Cocoa Powder, Maltodextrin, Sodium Chloride, 

Flavouring, Emulsifier (E322 - Soya), Whole Egg Powder, Cocoa Powder, Raising Agents (E450i, E500), Colourant 

(E150c), Water, Humectant (E1520), Cocoa Powder, Flavourings, Modified Maize Starch, Preservative (E202, E211), 

Water, Preservative (E202), Propylene Glycol (E1520), Emulsifier (E570), Humectant (E422), Sucrose, Dextrose, 

Emulsifiers (E471, E570), Acidity Regulator (E525), Preservative (E211), Colourant (E104), Preservative (E202), 

Colourants (E110), Preservative (E202), Thickener (E415), Colourants (E133, E110, E122, E104, E150), Flavourings

PACKAGING

Code Size Type Palletisation
38237 8 X 850 g Polypropylene tubes

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

Type Value

Energy (kj) 1,467.00

Protein (g) 4.30

Total Fat (g) 17.30

Saturated fat (g) 1.30

Mono-unsaturated fat (g) 8.20

Poly-unsaturated fat (g) 4.70

Cholesterol (g) 0.00

Ash (g) 0.00

Carbohydrates (g) 42.00

Total Dietary Fibre (g) 2.10

Sugars (g) 20.00

Sodium (mg) 234.00

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

All information and recommendations are based on tests and research believed to be reliable. No guarantee of their 

accuracy is made however. Since the manufacturers have no control over the conditions under which the products are 

transported to, stored, handled or used by purchasers all recommendations are made on the condition that the 

manufacturers and sellers will not be held liable for any damages resulting from their use. No representative of the 

manufacturers has the authority to waive or change the above provisions, but our technical staff is available to assist 

purchasers in adapting the fore mentioned products to their needs and circumstances. Nothing contained herein shall 

imply a recommendation to infringe any patents now or hereafter in existence.
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STORAGE

Keep frozen for up to 6 

months

SHELF LIFE

180 days

TYPE

Frozen Batter

ALLERGENS

Wheat, Gluten, Soya, Egg

CATEGORY

Muffin Mixes

INGREDIENT FEATURES

Halaal and Kosher certified
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https://www.sbakels.co.za/product-category/muffin-mixes/
https://www.sbakels.co.za/products/?dietary[]=3807

